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No-voltage momentary contact
(Operation +?StopIs switched by Inputof a pulse of 200ms or more)Switch

For routing locally procured cabie.

Parts

Quantity

(2) Locally Procured Parts

@] External Dimension Drawing

(I] Confirming the·Supplied Parts) .
.,' '-, ,;

(1) Parts ProvideCl' . . . .
checf<1hatthe boxIncludas iha fOllowingpahs In addltlon to this inslallatlon manual. .

Nevercontact the power supply with the control wiring terminals.
Doing so will certainly cause the coniroller 10 catch fire. ,

Do not moveand re-Install thePAC-SF40RM:.e yourself.' . .
Anydeficiency caused by Installation may result in anelectric shock or
fire. . '. . '."
Askyourdislrlbutor orspecial vendor formoving'andInstallallon.

Never modify or repair the PAC·SF40RM-E by yourself.
Anydeficiency caused by your moalficatlon or repairmay resulUnan. . Do not tum on the main power urilillnstaJlallon has beencomplet-
electricshockor fire. ' < .' '" • . " .... ' ed....~.' •. . .. .'" . .
Consult withyourdealer aboutrepairs. ' FaUto 9050 mayclluse, anelectric shock 9r fire.

Install In a place which.Is strong enough to withstand the weight
oHhePAC;'SF40RM-E. . .;>,.;, ,.~ '.'
Anylackofsirength maycause IhePAC-SF40RM-E to fall down, result-
Ing,ln personal Injury. ,_,'

Firmly connect the wiring usfrig the specified cables.
Carefully check that the cables do.not exert any force on the ter-
minals. .
Improper wiring connections may produce heatandpossibly a fire.

Do not Install In any placewhereacidic or alkalinesolution or spa
'clalspray;are often used.
Doing so may cause an electric shock or malfunction.

Do not use in any special environment. ; . .' .' 'Usesfundard wires In compliance li.rlththe current capacity.
UsingIn anyplace exposed 10 011 (Including machine 011), steam andsul- A failure to Ihlsmayresult In an eleclrlc leakage,'heating or~re;

furlc gas maydeterl()rate .t.he performance signmcantly or givedamage I. ~===::;::=============::::::=::::::::::=:to the component parts. . . .

Air-Conditioning For Building Application

Rel110te Operation Adaptor
Installation Manual'

Appllcatlons ' •. •...... ,..•..•,.... .. . . .. r.,

* This adaptor is for packaged alrcondltloners A controlmodels.
* This adaptor cannot beusedIncombination withwireless remote controller. .... .
* This adaptor cannot display leaking water errors on PDH and othersuch model,S.

ThiS Installation manual contains only thedescription of how10 Install the Remole Operatln Adaptof PAC"SF4(lRM-E:Forinformati~rl aboutho~to wire
and how 10 Inslall air conditioning units, seethe Installation manual for them. .. '.,,' , . ' ." ' ........,
Foryoursafety, flrsl be sure10 read "(iISalety precautions j described below thoroughly and then Inslall theRemote Operation Adaplor PAC-
SF40RM-E correctly. • .
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&'Caution

J... MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC CORPORATION

1) When mounting the remote operation adaptor maln unit, be surst()
use themounting hardware to mount It to a wall or beam so thaIan
InspeclI()n portis available forservicing. . " ..,.. . '" ""

2) If therelsanyioosererhalnlngwkeafterInstallation; uss'aIIErwrap .
®.to bundle It.

(2) Installation Example 2'[Cassette Ty'per ....
I'. •

(3) Installation Example 3 [Wall-mounted Type]

CN41 CN90

&'Caution

)

Wireless

Indoor unit

Electrical component box

&'Caution

1}TB3ls a dedicated terminal for contact Input Do' not applyvoltage. Applying voltage will cause damage tottie circuit
. board inside the for the Indoor unitcontroller. .. . . . .' ..'

2} Always usethecableprovided for connecting the unitto the indoor unit. Never make modifications to e.xtend this cable.
Extensions could cause the cable to be affected by external noise which could leadto mis-operation.',,'. ,
If etn extension is needed, refer to specification chart In "6.Product Speclflcatlons"a'followlt when extending the external
slgnalwlre.,',., . ',,' . " " ..'. .', ..' ...., ",

1) When mounting theremole operation adaptor
main unlt, besure to useIhe mounting hardware
to mounlilio a wall or beam so thaian Inspectron
port is available forservicing. .,'"

2) If there is anyloose remaining wireafterInstalla
tion,usea tie-wrap ® tobundle It.

<Connecting to the Indoorunit>.. ':
(j) If external output functions areused....• Insert the,9-electrode (3 core) sideof the cable provided Into CN90 onthe controller

. . ". . . circuit board for1he Indoor unit. "<, '. .•.. .

® If external inputfunctions areused ..,.. Insert the 4~eiectrode (2 core)slde of the cable provided Into CN41 on the controller
, . .... . circuit board for the Indoor unit . , .,.. ..,:*Theconnector canonlybe Inserted In one direction. Be sure to check that the connector Is in the proper direction before
inserting. Forcing theconnector will cause damage.

~IWiring




